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SARAWAK ENTERTAINERS NIGHT AT CROWN SQUARE ON 
NOV 13 
07 November 2015  




DJ Chaca Ferozha 
KUCHING: The Sarawak Entertainers Night will be held at Crown Square on Nov 13 starting at 
8pm. 
Participating bands include HEVANCE, an Independent Iban rock band from Bintulu. 
Formed in 2001, the band became popular with their first single Semampai Ngenang recorded in 
2008 but what really boosts their popularity was the second single Aku Nemu which was in their 
mini studio album or EP titled Sada Ati recorded in 2010. 
The song topped the charts in most of the local radio stations in Sarawak and was nominated for 
3 categories in Anugerah Carta Borneo ERA 2010/11 organized 
by ERA FM. 
Another performer is DJ Chaca Ferozha, a popular figure in the dj industry. Hard work and 
determination are the two key elements that pushed DjChaca to the top of the industry where she 
has rightfully claimed her spot. She started her dj-ing career in the last quarter of 2010 at the 
age of 19 with Electro being her first chosen genre music. 
Also performing is Street Geekz which was established in 2011. Originally a small-time modern 
dance crew of a UNIMAS college’s cultural club, Street Geekz progressed quickly and stormed 
into Kuching dance scene. 
The group specializes in urban & hip hop choreography. Street Geekz is also active on YouTube, 
producing HQ conceptual dance choreography videos. Street Geekz’s ultimate goal is to instill 
dance as a lifestyle. 
For further information on ‘Sarawak Entertainers’ Night’, visit its Facebook page at 
www.facebook.com/sarawakentertainers, or contact Tnay at 012-8083366. 
 
 
 
 
